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Marciano Favored
To Beat Jersey Joe

Dashing Danny" lXcShaln.

CHICAGO (A Unbeaten Rocky
Marciano, the shoemaker's son
with the sledgehammer punch.Lead Retained on 6-- 5, 1--0 Wins defends his heavyweight title for
the first time against the man
he blastingbr dethroned, JerseyThe title hope of Willamette's Bearcats sot a big shot in tha

; being a capable matador; and
where El Gergeene Is Beted far
his assortment of gaudy gowns,
McShaln has n toad el eenaXly
spectacular capes,

Eagstram figures ta give the
Hollywood slicker a real go af
It, and Owen anticipates one af .
the better bralsers ef the
spring seajoaw T.; iv S

.

In fact the nut nuettre pegs
his Tuesday card as the best efthe earing ran ta date. He has
added three prelims, first - ef
which wia get proceedings
started at S3 pjn. In that first

ne, a slagle . faller, Tonuay
Mirtlndtle savarea affj with
atastlin sack Wearer. Another

single filler Lis yczsg Geergt
Drake, very pepniar here, faolag the Negro head bnttlag
meanle Frank James.

The semiwindnp special puts
Al (Mr. Wrestling) Ssasa aawith Johnny Deachuck, n 1S4-poun-

from Cleveland who la"ted n tap-draw- er bey all ever
the country and who has lastbeen landed for this circuit by
Owen. Demchsck has been
snaiMventiag ta such! steps asmayw4, Seattle, ete se
must be good. i -

There wm be so airance u
admission fees for the spangled
Tuesday card, and tickets are
smw as sale at Barb's Sporting
Geeds Stare.

holder af the world junior
heavy nut title belt visits the
Salem Armory ring far the first
time in years n years Tuesday
night for a full-fledg-ed title ge
with Carl Engstroa. Carl wen
the right U tingle with" the
strutting noBywead hotshot by
winning -- last week's Armory
tournament

This will be the only appear
anc af the year la Salem far
McShata very raogh and eel-erf- al

mat ; gladiator who has
grappled before television and
lences many, many times.

MeShala Is en the Gorgeeus
Ceerge side aa a wrestler, ne'e
n great showman along with

Joe Walcott, at the Chicago Sta--Saturday as coaen jonn iwir nwa took a pair 01 games
from Whitman's Missionaries uiHiH o--o ana --v inuxuu at dum Friday night

v The 13-rou- match. poatDonedBuck Yield. Tha sweep assa the Bearcats of remaining la at
bast a top place tie In tha North-- from April 10 because of injury

to Mardano'a nose, will be tele--1. rvuit ranee race vu vm
east nationally, with the ChicagoShrine Golf

Meet Dated
and Milwaukee areas cut out to
help push the gate towards a
potential 537,000 gross. Another

In ixAh Saturday contests the
tVClamettes pushed over the de-

riding tally in the bottom half of
the final inning. The second
one scheduled for seven inn-we- nt

eight before Tex Kir-fcend- all

squeezed in Elmer Han- -

$250,000 win come from TV
This is Sashing Danny XXcShaln,

rights.
The boot wiU be broadcast lo-

cally aa well aa nationally.
Mark Te Fan .

The annual Salem Shrine Club recegniaea naider af the world
junior heavy mat tftle belt whosponsored Calcutta Golf Tourna Tuesday night tangles with Carlten to break up a scoreless ouw

and tire big Andy George the
trftenMi nod over the Mission

It appears certain the former
Solon Chiefs
Speak at SBC

ment, one of the big events each
year for Hnksmen here, has been Eugstrena at the Armory tn the

saaia event,aries Bob Arenson. ' record Indoor gate of $42218,
also set at . the stadium, wffl.be
broken. The record waa set July

dated for Sunday, May 31, at the
Salem Golf Club.'Both George and Arenson gave

tmt thrta nits over the route. 18, 1947, when Rocky Grazianol The Salem Senators will be the' In the first tilt Dare Perlman knocked out Tony Zale in the
Shrlners Earl Bourland and

Leonard Rowan are in charge of
the 1933 tournament and are now theme of Monday morning's sessixth round to regain the worldknocked in Pitcher Dave cray in

jthe bottom of the ninth with the
A's Turn Eyes
To Baltimore

middleweight title. 'busy, along with their commit
Just about half of the 20,000eaarxer mat won w wu uk

enr-Sa- n Flsrry
tees, lining up the dozens of val-
uable prizes that will go to win seats In the stadium, which the

sion of the Salem Breakfast Cmb
at the Senator HoteL

Members, of the club's board
of directors will render reports
on the coming sale of stock in
the organization and also pres-
ent will be Manager Hugh Luby

sponsoring International Boxingners In the meet
Club describes as the world's

BALTIMORE Uh The Philadel

; Whitman had tied the fame at
53 in the seventh with a four-ru-n

outburst that sent WU starter
Mickey Coen showerward. Gray

largest Indoor arena, have been phia Athletics have expressed in
The tourney will be shot off

in one day and will be open to
the general golfing public Spe-
cial invitations are going out to

tagged as $30 "ringside." Other
seats are sealed from $30 downcame on and blanked the foe in

the final two innings to notch the to $5.
terest in the possibility of trans-
ferring their American League
to this
dry,, the Baltimore Sun reported

golfers all over the state also.
Walcott, the man who turnedHarry (Kid) Matthews, above,

and Flayers Connie Perez and
Les Witherspoon.

The session starts at 7:30 sharp
and it is emphasized that the
meeting is open not only to SBC
members but also to all other in-
terested men of the community.

back the clock in boxing, curThe Lewis troupe sot a pair in Friday sight.

-r
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and Freddie Beshore, oelaw,
collide ia Portland Tuesday rently is a 3--1 underdog in bisthe opening inning via four Stewart Jumps quest to become the first man In a story by City Hall reporter

Edward G. Burks, the paper said
a spokesman for the A's had con

night in their, long-awaite- d

heavyweight main event. The ever to recapture the game's preArdmore Margin
single and tallied another run
in the second frame aa Haugen
belted a triple off the Whits'
Sim LePage and Perlman follow

miere championship.
Salem Gunnerducted "exploratory talks" with

Mayor Thomas d'Alesandro, in
Baltimore.

boot waa postponed same time
ago whea Matthews vnderwent
a tonsillectomy.ARDMORE. Okla. UFV-C- ustred with a single. A single by

winds turned the third round of 'Cat Ovalists In Shoot TodayKkkendaD. Denny Haasser's trip,
Tle 4and. Coen's single

.

gave
f ae

the loo tha 23,300 Ardmore Open Golf
Tournament into a bigh-ecarin- g Beat Pioneers The Salem Trapshooters Clubfiasco Saturday nut arl Stewartjs two more in we sixin.

- The Beareats close out the
Mqrthwest Conference campaign Jr., Dallas, Tex managed to in-

crease his lead with a (Continued from preceding page)
Kid, Beshore
Await Battle

will today hold a handicap shoot
on tho club range, starting at 10
am. Events to be held include
the 50-targ- et Parr Thede Handi

73 for a 208 still two under for for the other four new meet

HiMky' Beaver
Crews to Race

PORTLAND (J) A Portland
Rose Festival official said Satur-
day that Oregon State College
and Washington crews win race

the 54 holes.
J4 a Monday twinbill with college
of :idaho at Bush Field. A sweep
bf this one would assure the WU
club of at least a tie for the

marks.
Stewart went into the daVa fir Benson's' high hurdles achieveing witn a 139 on opening rounds

cap, the no-targ- Larry imiah
Handicap and tha 504arget Presi-
dent's Handicap.ment waa the big single event ofox 67-6- 8 and. was a shot in frontcrown. PORTLAND Iff Harry (Kid)

of Ed (Porky) Oliver. Palm here June IS. The shoot la .open to the pubU (I) Wlllaaitttefraitaua Matthews of Seattle and Freddie
Beshore of Los Angeles will take

the meet however. The ex-Be-nd

High lad lost to the Pioneers'
swift and talented Cook in the
low hurdles event, however.

The race will highlight a festivalSprings, Calif. Oliver, too, had
his troubles and could manage
only a 79 which cave him the

lie, according to dob official
Gordon HolLMarine Day program.final workouts Sunday for their

heavyweight fight here Tuesday
night

is n u a n. jsai LewUjn a a a
4 11 Houftoj 4 S S
4 1 a Perlman S 3 a
3 0 0 RMd.1 4 3 t
4 3 Koepf.C 4 1 S
3 1 11 KlrkndIL3 4 13

runner trp spot at 212, four shots Cook was the meet's outstand
in arrears. ing performer in the points deIt will be Matthews' first boot

McCrtwj
KhckcrJ
Hnoa.cPalnjn
IdmalU
Neher.
SJcublnnsj
EePsfcp
jkrenson.p

V.4 S T QuatrJ 3 11 partment, winning four firsts, as
expected. He copped both sprints,
the broad jump and low hurdles.

4 0 0 Shlcldx 4 0 0
4 3 0 Cociwp 3 10 (retting Ready

here since be decisioned Rex
Layne a year ago. The Matthews-Beshor- e

match was originally
scheduled for March, but was de-
layed when Matthews suffered

0 0 0 Gryj 1 0
Iron-ma- n Empey was the only
other performer to win two
events.

TotaT 39 S35 Total 331111
ooo ooi 400 a s i j.
.210 003 0014 13 1

Whitman
Willamette
P4tcbr
Cbcn

! II OThe Bearcats scored a 51-2- 6Matthews stopped Beshore inIp AbH KtrSoBb
i r i i i i i seven rounds at Milwaukee, Wis., CIwin in the track events and were

nipped 28-2-8 in the field events BoaGi 8 0 3 0
c as lo s s a a
3 10 3 1 1 4 a in 1951. IHDuiliDOIiigljDODmm

ricli: .tcO W c

Arenson by Eldon fix's vistors.ttr tinv lAmuon. TJJB Wil- -
In taking the win the Cats

SC Cindermen
laoaetta S. Whitman S. X Perlman.
Ward. 3BS Hauaea. Kteasser. Lod-jne- U.

SBH fteed. McGrew. Kehar.
KBI Perlman 3. KlrkandaU, Caaa--M.

Cboen. McGrew. SH Ward 3.
KLfcker. Meher. SB Hauaea. DP

wound up their duel meet season
undefeated, having copped all six
of their outings. Next meet wiU
be the Northwest ConferenceDefeat Huskies WITH

Perlman to Hansen to Reed. Xoepf
to Perlman: Kllcker to McGrew to classic at McCuIloch next SaturtSnw zyy Sports hjMOpps t

SEATTLE (A Tali, gangling day. Summary.:Lodmn. U Biegel and Campbell.
730. '

ICUa: IniMT W. StCBbanaen W.Denny Meyer galloped the fastestiinn;
wrutnian BarUey I 4:40a,, . r. ,i 4. i; Oflft 000 00 3 3

ZZZooo 000 011 3 3 two miles in Washington history

f

!

I I

SiEwBTTtoVTKB
Wlllajnette .

Arenaon and 440: Griffith W. Bercmaa W. HillSaturday in 9:17.7 beating hisNeher; George ing u S2.B.
100: Cook U Zoclch W. Cocklaa W.

10.1.
old nemesis in the process but
Washington state had too much
all-arou- nd strength for the Husk-
ies and won their dual track and

H.H.: Benson W. Schroedcr X Buff
W. 131.1 (New meet record, also new
Willamette u record. Old nark 1SJfield meet 7t to 51 H.

The dual meet victory was the
fourth straight of the season for
the unbeaten defending champions

llocky Picked
By Joe Louis
: CHICAGO (PWoe Louis thinks
age will catch up with Jersey Joe
Walcott and so will Rocky Marci-an- o

in their Friday night title
fight at Chicago Stadium.
.' The former heavyweight king
Is picking Marciano to retain his

of the Pacific Coast Conference
Northern Division. Washington had
won two in a row before Saturday. mm

by Benson this season.)
SS0: Miller W, Hovla W, Quia X

1:05.7.
220: Cook L. Van Horn W. Grif-

fith W. 22 .
Empey W. Hartley L. PhU

lipa I. 1:1SJ. (New meet record.)
L.H.: Cook U Benson W, Schroed-- r

L. 15.4.
Shot: Hitchman W. Adams I Gil

son W. 45' 3". (New meet record.)
Javelin: Neperud W, Stephens Zl

Martin W. 11'.
Olaeua: Glleon W. Adams 1 Porter

W. 13S' (New meet record.)
Vault: Malcolm W, Gengler U

Noland L. 11.
HJ: Cbiode L: Colvard W and

Gentler L tie. S' 10".
BJ: Cook U Chloda L. Shangle W.

22' V". (New meat record.)
Relay: Willamette (Miller, Hori

Griffith, Bergman) a :40a

First Mishap Occurs SAVE

30.000JiIn Iindianapolis Trials
CHICAGO - Jersey Joe Walcott INDIANAPOLIS UP-- The first

fII Down
On Sears
Easy Pay-
ment Flan

crown by knocking out the
year-ol- d challenger within
rounds.
' - "I was in great shape for

mVrni 4n thft nraltminaFiH tn I

my this year's 500 -- mile auto race
sent Cliff Griffith, 37, Indianapofight with Marciano Oct 26, 1931
lis driver, to a hospital with criti

gives Us leg muscles some lim-berl- ag

ap as he skips rape dar-
ing a werkevt at the Midwest
Gym here. He's potting the fin-
ishing tenches te his training
far the heavyweight title bant
with Champion 1 Koekyr Mar-dan-e

in Chicago Stadias May
IS (AP Wlrephota.)

i
in New York but when they post-
poned it I bad another month
of training to do and it was tor-
ture," said Louis. "The postpone-
ment of this fight will hurt

In the 18th and 19th Centuries
Great Britain transformed big

cal burns. Saturday.
His newly-bui- lt Bardahl Special

smashed into the retaining wall
twice on the southwest turn and
caught fire.

areas of wild marshland to fertile

O With Automatic 3-Sp-
eed

Record Changtr
!i

O Modern Hand Rubbed Mahogany
Venter Cabinet

II -
O Plays All Typ, All Speeds, All

fanning areas.

Record Sixes

ElVGfiitoiiH0 IcMq

Reg. 13.95
Ideal far the
Extrt Robin

trown-met- al Cabinet

sss wL W

l ifiyir fii)i i .
j

aiwi vi i i.o.i. . n ii in-thi,i- iA 4

Silvcrtonc

7" Console
All Vurposo

Reg. 229.95

Wf Table
Tolevisior

199.95
j

Kacarvas AH Channels

CJovj ffdsff-caffo-cc- Gv vjqv Co

in just one application! .

r RU30N!Omulkefuroad6!mandhm.bbonitrceMD,bugake,c
; WW OFM The ftmsh sparkler with a briUisnt gloss. Color U ridt-asne-

!;"'- - Get a can x.' new imfrnttd Catnu today. "
h it

!
10.00 Irutalls!. 10.00 Dovn Installs

! A Sot In Your Home
Free Parking! ,; Free ie(ivery!

O Receives All Channels

O Adaptable to ColorfXrTBhetoVt awi Conw otm re it radwroi of C tt , Cvctrex Wfxo t

ST0HE HOURS: iShSLJtat a jn. S s a V i a A ' a s s a asia, a jmk'- W' m '"'" V 'r aa. at

AJt U 1 fl t l - l U K a -- jAV r K t-- fl LT ' 1(IH U SIl W X WAX KrXrAKl. h
550! N. Capitol - Salem


